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Serving Same Purpose lor Germany?November Adds 
$13,000 More To 

Tax CoNections
Discount System Cuts 

Number Paying Un
der Split Plan

The month of November added 
$13,669.53 to the take of the tax 
collector in Crockett county for 
the 1939 tax bill of residents of 
this county, a check-up of the 
month'll receipt» in the office of 
W. S. Willis, sheriff and tax col
lector. yesterday revealed.

November is the second month 
of the tax paying period and un
der a law passed by the last leg 
Mature and an act of the Commis
sioners Court here, tax payments
o .„.r r„H„.-tif,r, frin, .v, france and Britain claim that George Elser, left, arrested by Ger- I r cent a reduction from the many for the Munich bomb which almost killed Adolf Hitler.
. per cent gi'en for early pay- is merely a "stooge" and that the bombing was planned to provide an 
meats in October. excuse for purging Nasi ranks of undesirables. It was recalled that simi

In addition to the payment of lar allegations were made about the Dutch communist, Marius van der 
current taxes, November brought •■uehbe, right, whose arrest in 1933 for starting the Reichstag Are waa a 
payment» of delinquent taxes in prHude lo suspension of German civil liberties, 
the amount of $342.48, Claude 
Russell, deputy, announced. Thir
ty six paid poll taxes during the 
month.

November’» 1939 property tax 
payments brought the total collec
tions of the current season to 
nearly $94,000, the opening month,
October, seeing the remarkable 
total of $80,046.76 being paid in 
under the stimulus of the 3 per 
cent discount offer. On October 
payments, C r o c k e t t  taxpayers 
realized savings totalling around 
$2.400 and for November, the sav
ing was nearly $300.

The discount system served to Ozonans. die<, m 
cut to less than one-fourth the 
number of taxpayers taking ad
vantage o f the split payment plan

Sheep And Goat 
Raisers Trek To 

Fort Worth Meet
24th Annual Conven

tion In Session 
This Weekend

Hancocks Unhurt As 
Car Sideswipes One 
Parked On Highway

Former Ozonan 
Dies Following 
Gunshot Wounds

Ozonan To Contest 
Charge He Hunted 

With a Headlight

Buck McCain, Shot 2 
Months Ago, Dies 
O f Complications

Buck McCain, former Ozona 
resident, and well known to many

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Hancock and 
their son, Jess, narrowly escaped : 
serious injury Sunday night when 
their car sideswiped a pick-up 
parked on the highway ten miles 
east of Ozona.

— .—* The Hancocks, who operate the
A number of Crockett county Hancock Cafe here, were return- 

sheep and goat raisers joined the ing from Sonora. The pick-up. be- 
murch from the range country to longing to Ernest Hrownrigg of 
Fort Worth this week for the 24th Otona, and driven by an employe, 
annual convention of the Texas had stopped to repair a flat tire. 
Sheep and float Raisers Assoeia- Lights of an approaching cur 
tion. scheduled to convene in that blinded Mr. Hancock and he did 
city this morning (Thursday). not see the car parked on the high* 

As a convention preview, the way in time to avoid the collision, 
more than 100 directors of the Both fenders, running hoard 
association and their wives, gath- and door handles on the right side 
ered Wednesday night in the Crys- of Mr. Hancock’s car, a new Olds- 
tal ballroom of Hotel Texas in mobile, were sheared off. .Mr. 
Fort Worth for a pre-convention Hancock retained control of the 
business session. A banquet, spon- machine, however, to avoid a more 
sored by the Fort Worth Clearing! serious accident. Nobody was in- 
House Association, preceded the jured in the crash, 
business session. Max Srhneemann, Jr., anil John

Many problems of the industry, Coates visited Phillip Schnee- 
matters of coming legislation, mann, a student at Texas Tech in 
government policies affecting the Lubbock, over the holiday week- 
wool industry will come up for'end.
consideration of the directors ---------------------------- -
and members during the three-day 
convention. A stand against re
newal of a reciprocal trade agree
ment with South American coun
tries is expected to be u highlight 
of the session. The ¡lending agree
ment. it is said, would lower tar-

Kimble Asks Aid 
0 ( Neighbors In 
Road Betterment

A ¡ilea of not guilty was enter
ed by George Hunger when he 
was arraigned in justice court the
first of .the week on a charge ot iffs on coarser grade wools, meats, 
violating the game laws by hunt corn and other items important to 
ing with a headlight at night. agriculture in this country.

The charge was filed by V. I Other items to he given special 
Smith, newly appointed game attention are wool loans under the 
warden ojierating in this county Commodity Credit Corp., increased 

The defendant, through his at- lamb and wool advertising pro- 
a hospital at torney, Houston Smnh. asked for grains, and increasing the loan 

Marfa Friday morning as a result a delay in the trial, and Ju.tiie limit of the Joint Stock Land 
of complications from gunshot ^ Johnigan set the case for Bank.

hearing Friday morning. It is ex

Ozona Sparkles 
In Its Annual 

Yuletide Dress
Multicolored Li ght s ,  

Bulging Shops Open 
Christmas Season

of oavinir tuxes under u-hi>-h h«lf wounds suffered October 7 near . . ,, ,■ paying raxes, unaer wnicn nan . . . . . .  pee ted that a jury will he request-
of he taxes might he paid in the Porven.r when he and h.s brother ^  (hj. (1).().|m. fQ he>r
tall and the other half in the were attempting to serve some __________________ _
pring. This year only seven used legal papers on a Mexican.

this plan against 33 last year, the McCain was shot in the shoul-
deputy reported No discount was #mJ , hp , He wa* ,aken
allowed on first half payments,
hut second half payments were
disequnted 3. 2 and I per cent if and w-h**n his condition

first to Van Horn for treatment
became

worse, he was removed to the Mar-

Kimberlin Teat To 
Deepen After Shows 

Of Oil Encountered

paid 90, 60 or 30 days respectively 
before the due date. June 30.

I)eceml»er is the last month in tetanus infection, 
which discounts may he earner! a ‘n* “ constable,
on current taxes, a cut of 1 per 
tent being earned on taxes paid 
during this month.

After encountering b r o k e n

ONE THING  
and

THEN ANOTHER
By FRED GIPSON

fa hospital. Death resulted from shows from 1.740 to 1.841 feet.
total depth, estimated by the drill- 

has been er to be good for two barrels a day 
a mail carrier to Porvenir for natural, Zay Kimberlin’ - N" I 
several years. He and his brother Robbins, northwestern Ci nett 
went to the Mexican's house on county wildcat, was drilling ahead 
the night of October 7 to serve the middle of the week The test 
the legal papers. The Mexican hail shut down early in the week 
came to the door in night clothing to repair a broken water pump

Membership in the association 
shows a total of 8.896, with 51 
members in New Mexico, Arkan
sas, California, Arizona. Okla
homa. Missouri and Kentucky. ( 
B. Wardlaw of Del Rio is presi
dent, and G. W. Cunningham, sec
retary.

Pastor Of A. & M.
Methodist Church 

Will Preach Here

Ozona took on its Christmas 
dress this week, setting the stage 
for the anticipated arrival of San
ta Claus less than three weeks 
hence.

Rev. James Carlin, pastor < 
Methodist ehurch serving A 
M College at College Station 
speak at the Methodist ehurch 
her« Saturda.v night and

Hundreiils of multicolored lights
h! inked f<>rth their radiane»• over
head and around th< park in the
dovv i.tow n section, the contribu-
tilui of local business firn . with
th<f* co-opt rattion of the We«t Texas
It • • 1o.( t »bringing tin• spir-
it of Chrii-tmas to Ozona.

Ozona htisiness firm- t<>ok on
th<eie annual holiday dn ss. w ith
sparkling w ;ndovv displays <>f gift
suggestions. and counter« and
shpw case;' !lacked with intriiguir.!.’
nu»rchandiM* for mother, iathfr,

and when the officers told him Top of the lime was etie nitered preach at the morning hour Sue- gift line. bi'ih t 
their business, he asked for time at 1.740 feet and top of the Bento- day. it was announced thi- week the mere baub 
in which to dress. While the two nite at 1.827. both marker- run- by Rev. Eugene Slater, pastor. of a

waited outside, they were ning high. The test is on section Rev Carlin will speak Saturday ready n.o to '■' ’■
the 4-B-GC&SF. 2.310 feet from the evening on   Is of the college 1 he next week w ;. no

ind others on 
the difficult gift list. And Oz< fa 

>usine.«e are librali 
ulging with merchandise in the 

useful type and 
in anticipât ion 

ivelv Christmas trade, al

and wife, sweetheart 
will

places of
will

men 
suddenly fired upon from

PORT ARANSAS— Life holds 
little for Roy Kiesling any more.
Roy is the man who started put- |
ting in a yacht basin here, so he •. ...
can fish for the sheepshead that at Porven.r Saturday. The widow 
will feed on the barnacles that and two children survive.

And al-

dolomite. ton Billiger. Jr.

will grow on the piling, 
though the work is progressing 
nicely, there is no light of happi
ness in Roy’s eyes, no thirst for 
adventure any more. Sometimes 
he just sits for hours and hour*, 
mourning, letting the teardrops 
drip o ff his cheeks into his un
touched beer.

Roy mourns for Nellie. Nellie 
was his joy, his life. And now she 
is gone.

Nellie was a pet flounder-gig
ging stingaree. She lived in the 
sea, right beside Roy's cabin. And

Margaret Owen», No. 1 Cowgirl At 1940 
Fort Worth Show, Subject Of Interesting 

Feature Story By Star-Telegram Writer
—  - 1 business and it s no small busi*

“That very good-looking young nvss.f 
cowgirl you'll be seeing around Followed an account ot . 11>>

—------ - 'town this week is 17-year-old Owens’ profitable venture in
H. E. Girls Honor Grid Margaret Owens of Ozona -only sheep busine- with a 1 art ol

Annual Football 
Banquet Slated 
Next Wednesday

Warrior» At Feast 
And Program

she isn't a cowgirl. She is a sheep yearling ewe» a year ago. to which 
raiser.”  she added 250 lambs last year ot

Thus dues Bess Stephenson, her coming appearance at the 
staff writer for the Fort Worth daily rodeo events of the fort

Girl» of the Home Economics Star-Telegram. introduce the Ozo- Worth Exposition, the wn.ii von
whenever Roy c a m e 'out nights to department of Ozona high school na girl who was first chosen of tinned:
spear flounder in the hay waters. wj|| entertain members of the eight ranch girls who will he hon- She wil

P> »nd Mrs. mokes her pretty darn good.
"She’s a much better thn aver-

effects.

1939 Red Cross 
Roll Call Drive 

Sets New Record
$315 Membership Fee* 

Collected In Cam
paign Here

An all-time record in enroll
ment figures was piled up in this 
year's Red Cross Roll Call drive 
which came to its official close 
on Thanksgiving Pay

ing at the
ampaign

ho have 
the offi 

turned in » | 
'rose funds 

atgn To | 
nous R<dI

Call total was approximately $250. 
Most of the Roll Call total rep 

memberships with a

wera thick on the bay bottoms, head of the home economics tie-
Nellie gigged a flounder and Roy pMrtment. It is a high light in the father and mother Mr. and MW- ________ ___________
came up and found that she was memory of every squad member. Tom Owens, a I in ° age* calf roper because she learn- j resents $1 m em b ersh ip s  wun i
holding down 121 of the fish. They In addition to the b a n q u e t .   ̂ w e e k  to att.nd the aMual ĉ onve K ^  I Goats don't few $5 and $10 membership pay
were over-lapped, like shingles which is itself a major attraction tion of the * 1 1 pa,ture or in the ments being collected, a«ordin
on .  roof, you see. each on. hold- for the grid player, and men of Raiser. Association a„ na wHh anv predictable form. *  Rft"  tJl1

‘  ---------- tk . f&mltv. an entertaining pro- "She's also a crack rider, tnn. anna. * '  1 “ • '  .
and the faatest girl ca f roper in Goat» are pretty smart amt prer
T , , . . "  ¡ K T s W h « » , . ,  contin-; ty tricky. 8». if ) « »  . . .  I » ™ * »
urd'krr . c e n t  7,  the pretty v i . - : rop. .  . . . . . .
itor. "That almost makes her a^ ou  are pretty well equipped W 
cowgirl. But sheep raising is her, rope anything.

ing down the other. And there 
waa Nellie, holding down the top 
one.

Nellie waa smart like that. With 
her, Roy did not have to work hard 

(Continued on Pago Four)

the faculty, an entertaining pro
gram is usually presented. And as 
a climax to the banquet is the an
nual election of the captain for 
the next year's football aggrega
tion.

according 
to Rev. Eugene Slater, Roll Gall 
chairman. The drive was conduct
ed by a group of women workers 
who turned in a splendid Job, the 
chairman said.

(Continued on Last Page)

Officials Coming For 
Cooperation In OST 

Bridge Projects
With a view to seeking aid of 

affected counties along the route 
of the Old Spanish Trail in elim
inating two low-water bridge, on 
highway west of Junction, mem
bers of the Commissioners Court 
of Kimble county will seek audi
ences with Commissioners Court» 
to the east and west of Junction 
at the regular December meeting 
date.

This was the information con
tained in a recent letter to Judge 
Charles E. Davidson of Crockett 
county from Judge J. B. Randolph 
of Kimble county. The low water 
bridges in question are located on 
the North Llano river, it was 
pointed out, and these two gap» 
represent the only broken link in 
an all-weather road from Houston 

* to El Paso.
Judge Randolph advised that 

the Kimble Commissioner» had 
decided not to hold their regular 
December meeting, scheduled for 
December 11, hut instead to form 
two committees, in company with 
representatives of the Junction 
Chamber of Commerce, for the 
purpose of going east and west 
and meeting with Commissioners 
Courts along the line from Fort 
Stockton on the west to Austin 
and San Antonio on the east The 
Junction judge requested a hear
ing before the local court when it 
meets Monday.

“We feel sure there are about 
fen or twelve counties who are a»
much interested in this badly 
needed road improvement as wo 
are, and that if you and your 
court and your Chamber of Com
merce will join u- in this request, 
I feel -ure the highway depart
ment w II take such steps as are 
necesai' to close up the gaps.”  
Judge Randolph wrote.

Ozona Grid Fans To 
Witness Bi-District 

Game In Eldorado
Ceil- der,ilde interest has been 

man if. ted among Ozonan. in the 
(liming hi-distri.t football game 
to he played in Eldorado next Sat
urday afternoon between the El
dorado Eagles. 8B di- net cham
pions. and ti e lraan Braves, cham
pions of District 7B.

The game is t«. he played on the 
Eldorado grid starting at 2 p. m. 
A special invitation, with a spe
cial admission rate, has been ex
tended to members of the Ozona 
high school football squad for thi» 
season and a number of the play- 
i rs plan to attend.

Tot Grimmer Buy* 
10-Section Ranch 

South Of Alpine
(- E. (Tot) Grimmer, former 

Ozonan. who recently .«old hi» 
ranch of 26 sections 18 mile» 
northeast of Marathon to George 
Bean of Ozona. has purchased a 
10-seetion ranch from W H. Hol
land 65 miles south of Alpine at 
$3 an acre

In addition to the 10-section» 
which he purchased outright, 
Grimmer secured a lease on an 
additional 9 section« of the Moody 
estate lands adjoining at 10 cent» 
an acre. The place is well im
proved.

Community Chri*tma* 
Carol Singing Slated 
December 20 In Gym
A community Christmas carol 

singing in the high school gym
nasium will he sponsored by the 
Ozona Music club on Wednesday 
evening, December 20. it was an
nounced by club officials thi» 
w rrk

The ning-song is to be directed 
by Mrs. H. B Tandy. The Ozona 
high school band will assist in the 
program. The public is cordially
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S T E V E N S  M O T O R  CO.
Your FORD Dealer

TEXAS

JOE OBERKAM PF
BUTANE GAS-------ELECTROLUX

0 <oii». T r ia »

H U Ü É i l l

IN A 1940 FOOD you go* mar» room, gr— Hr » « M ,  o  
An»r rid*, oo»i*t Handling, and a much mart luxurious 

car iHon avar baFora THaro ora no H u  fHan 11 im
portant 1940 improvamoat«. including th# fo llow ing:

#  Gfriirr IrpriMtm. rlhuwruom, new two-tpoke steering wheel 
new tcai.ng comfort 9  Self realm* hvdr.ul.c .hock

O Finger t■ p gearshift on .leer- ihmrhcri
■ nK povt I M i rn*J,K -  « 1«  rwo # \ ew fronl » miJt,w , rn„U «i„n 

•  Improved mun dp roof ing,  control
quieter oprtauon » I m p r o v e d  ( p r i n t i n g  and

•  Stunning new interior ruhnrti chav.i. stabilising on at hp cara 
throughout g  New Sealed Hearn headlamp»;

•  New loairutartit panel, »mart beam indicator on da.h

AND  TMI ONLY V - t  I N O I N I  IN  A N Y  IO W -M IC ID  CARI
Haiti in T cmi til T tu t l  atiar

bought

A Gift for 
Mother, too . .  .

Yes, dozen* and dozens of 
them It’ll be no trick at all 
to find somethin* she will 
adore.

For instance, there's a gift 
of furniture, an occasional 
piece or whole suite There's 
COMMUNITY PLATE SIL
VERWARE. WEDGWOOD 
CHINA. Glassware, mirrors,, 
pictures, rugs, radios, and 
hundreds of other appropri
ate and useful gift# for 
HER

For the Game Room
and what about D A D ?

Boy, what could you choose that would 
please hi mmore than sporting goods . . . 
fishing tackle, a new gun. or ammunition. 
We have all the brands thut are popular with 
sportsmen. Let us advise you today!

Toys to Thrill All Boys and Girls!
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Dear Santa Claus:
Once again the Christmas ~ea- 

son is at hand Gay colored light* 
form a canopy overhead, twinkl
ing. glittering «hew window* of 
business firms, the gift-giving 
season, the season of good will, is 
here

With the approach of the 
Christmas season, Ozona mer
chant- make their annual bid for 
the gift buying business of Ozo
na 11s They have packed their 
shelves and counters with mer- 
rhandise to meet the demands of 
Christmas shoppers They have 
decorated and lighted in the 
Christmas spirit. They invite you 
tl - ‘ a 1 .igeant of advertise
ment

any more progressive nor more 
attractive shops. The same mar
kets are iqien to local merchants
as to those in the larger cities. The 
same prices are quoted buyers for 
local stores as those in other 
cities. The accepted profit mar* 
gins are folowed here as by mer
chants in the cities.

I11 other words, Ozona offers 
everything that the larger cities 
offer in the way of Christmas 
merchandise, with the exception 
of quantity. Naturally the larger 
merchants carry larger stocks, but 
almost the same variety is avail
able in the smaller progressive 
stores, catering to the known 
needs of its clientele. You may 
find some things in the cities that 
you will not find in your home 
town stores, no doubt you will. 
But ai the same time, you prob
ably will find something in your 
bval store that will appeal to you 
more forcefully than anything

you might find in another city. 
Every merchant trie# to buy mer
chandise that will sell, naturally, 
and your local business houses 
have bought stocks of gift mer
chandise they think will interest 
you.

So, this week, next week and 
the week following, viait your 
home-town stores. Look over the 
gift merchandise they have as
sembled for your inspection. All 
things being equal, and they are 
more offer than you might 
think, buy all your Christmas 
nestis from O/ona stores. Their 
very existence depends upon 
your patronage. Therefore, you 
may lw sure they are going to 
make every attempt to give you 
the very l»est value that you can 
get anywhere. Upon your pat
ronage of hnme-Utwn merchants 
depends the future of your home 
town. I pon the volume of local 
business depend«, the degree of

progress and expansion to be at
tained by local business. In
short, if Ozona is to continue to 
grow, if it is to have places of 
business to which you can point 
with pride. If ita merchants are 
to continue to give you the best 
in everything at a fair price, 
they must have your patronage.
Let's be fair with our home 

town this year. Let's go inside the 
stores and examine their gift o ff
ering s. 1-et's buy at home where- 

1 ever |s>ssible. i.et's do our Christ
mas shopping early, and at home.

In this issue of the Stockman, 
Ozona merchants huve issued 
their first invitations to you to 
examine their Christmas stocks. 
From now until Christmas they 
will be telling you of the things 
they have to offer to solve your 
gift problems. Let's be a receptive 
audience. Let's be loyal Ozonuns. 
Let's give our home town a break.

The sun gives us more light and 
heat in 12 seconds than the moon 
does in a year.

To produce its estimated total 
of 3*z million car» in 1940, the 
automobile industry will use agri
cultural products from 1,760,000 
acres of farm land.

— POSTED—
All my pasture» in Cracked 
County. Hunting, trapping 
and nil forma of trespassing 
will bo praoocutod.
JOHNNIE HENDERSON, JR

35-12tp
ririirau.. . _

OPTOMETRIST

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

17 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone 5384

Office Hours: 8 a. m. • 6 p. m.

PLACE YOUR ORDER 
NOW FOR—

COW BOY BOOTS 
For Christmas

Now, exdutive imported 
leather*, all color*.! 

French Calf. Russian Calf. 
Kangaroo, Domestic Skin*

Ramirez Boot Shop
Ozona, Tex. Phone 221

to visit their store* and 1 li
the merchandize they have

IC à tch tH  ~ J -A e y ltfu

rift
me

u r «h*»p|unK

I’m careful 
So I looked

fM * rr  wnm pfi o ftrn  f n » t  t l x  venenan

»»t».• sitas«# "gris h«*r %»ork tlt*n#*’ 
qtiuL.lv ami rsiilv. Such a «et »man 
t»*nalfv Ita* tl»# la trai in bnuarhoki 
fer-i|** .mltuliMg a hitrhrn tri# 
(tiiuur. A  trlr¡'btM K  lue >ucu kilt.Urti

rao b# ru nn w tfi! lo  n w  pc#a#nt 
I»»»# at ver* amali ruat, ì  t*o II 
li# «uqw W d at th# tini# and a tr |»  
it ««til save. C a ll «air lliminraa 
OfFic#, er an» Iflqthtdtc rtii}»l<>>*•# 
vaili brlp  )uu  j»lac# j o u i  unie*.

(/ ¿ x li C cu ù ( lim ìd *

It's here again, folks! Twvland is open in 
nil its glittering glory. And there was never 
h more captivating display. There's literully 
thousands of toys to enthrall the girl or boy.

Come on in. you Santa Claus, and get your 
pick for the little Christmas socks.

DOLLS! DOLLS! DOLLS !
Beauties to thrill any tiny mother’s heart. 

By all means see them first.
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PAGE THREEOil Companies 
Promote Texas 

By Advertising

and Mr« Jo* Pierce III, Mr. andLETTERS TO 
SANTA

i'aflin will diacus* the need». 
• !rv Johnny Miller, Mr. and Mrs problem* and opportunities of our 
llalph Jones Mr. and Mrs. Lowell ‘‘ hureh at A. and M at a meeting 
Littleton, Mr. and M r». Ele Hagel- Bt th« church on Saturday e\e- 
stem. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilkins m,’*f at 7:30 Kv‘‘r)’ont' »'ho is in- 
•<nd M, and Mrs. Richard Flow U ur^ <1 to lt present
era. Will he our preacher at the

__  _________ Sunday morning service Yon are
METHODIST ( Hi K( H urge.l t<> meet and hear him. 
Eugene Slater. Minister

HEAR SANTA:
Please bring me a furry teddy, 

a doll, a big red ball. I will lie a 
nice baby if you will please bring 
me these toy* I thank you

Bobbie Jenn Maples.

Industry Opens Cam 
paign for Industrial 

Development (.LARD AGAINST PYORRHEA!
Do your gums cause you annoy

ance? Drugg.sts return money .f 
first bottle of "LETO'S" fail"- to 
satisfy. 12)

OZON A OKI (. STOKE

ROBERT M VSS1E COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Servie« 

San Angelo. Texas 
Phone 44-14 Day or Night

Calendar of Services:
Sunday school. 9:46 a. m.
M ruing worship. 11 o'clock.
V P. meeting, 6:45 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:46 o'clock 
Womans Missionary society 

W. dnesday, 3 p, m.
Mid-Week services, Wednesday 

! :30 p. m.
\ ung Woman’s Missionary so

ciety, Thursday 2 p. m
Choir rehearsal, Thursday, 7:30

p. m.
On1 p; -tor at A ar.d M. will i«- 

m Olona this weekend. Ele Bright 
and Jack Baggett and Welton Hun
ger will come with him. Brother

W ,th December issues of state 
the Texas Oil indua-new «paper»,

tr> through its service organiza- gram leader, 
ti.ir. the Texas Mid-Continent Oil Mr- < J. V.u Zandt will open 
grid Gas Association, will liegin a B prog'-am with a discussion of 
senes of institutional and educa- He importance of the- Mm Dowell 
t., r »1 advertising. (Vinnv. A •.••>!• «• \ : din number will

•It is logical that Texas, being be presented by Mrs II B. Tandy 
the biggest producer of oil, * M -- Ruth Grityibin and Mrs. 
nh Id think along lines of insti- B"ger Dudley will talk on "How 
tut 'mil advertising." George ( ’. Edward MueDowell Told Stories 
t; 1 t ons, executive vice-president Through Music." Mrs. V I Pierce 
of the oil and gas group, said. l'k‘ > « Mac Dowell composi-
"Twenty-five per cent of all the Hon, "To a Water Lily" and Mrs. 
oil in the world and forty per cent Claude Hudspeth, Jr., will play 
,.! • oil in America comes from his "Of a Tailor and a Bear." nfter 
j,  vis One hundred and thirty - Mrs. Charles Williams tells the 
( counties located throughout story of the ame title by Hans 
t* state are now in production Christian Anderson. A question* 
w • exploration or leasing under • will la- conducted by Mrs 
h ¡way in all but fourteen coun-.N* 'ita.
t • itf the 254. — ----- "■ ■ —

Outside competition has forced Mr. and Mi R. 1. Lights*■> of 
aw tge well production to such a Wellington, Colo., and Mrs. Bessie 
|, vc figure in Texas today that on- Jon. of Durant, Okla.. are guests 
|\ by most careful management fhi- week of Mr. and Mr*. Andy 

>ur industry survive its fixed Neb-on. Mr. Light-ey and Mrs. 
overhead costs. If through this in- Jones are brother and sister of 
s- -utional advertising program Mr* Nelson.
»• can stimulate the bringing of
other industry into the state, we examples of such opimrtunities. 
can help stimulate added employ- "The oil industry has made tre- 
n ent and incidentally our ow n mendou.s stride* in the processing 
industry through the use of more of its crude oil, n*>w- refining more 
of our product* at home. than SO per cent w ithin the state’s

' Each time we interest other borders and thereby furnishing 
industry in coming to Texas to use employment for many thousands 
■ ir oil products we cut down ex- of Texas people, 
pi rtation of our surplus. The new "The advertising series will en- 
paper mill at Lufkin i* an ex- deavor to portray to the public 
ample in point. Though the paper the part the oil industry plays in 

made of unother raw product, the economic life of Texas and it* 
timber, it Is made possible thru contribution to employment, tax 
the tremendous supply of cheap revenu**, distribution of new 
* iel. Much o f our raw product is wealth rreated through constant 
yet t*i bo processed within the production of oil and the advan- 
-'ate. Wool and cotton are Imtli '.age it offers to new industry."

Nov
DEAR SANTA:

I want a machine 
tinker toys, a little 
airplane.

gun. son 
wagon, a bi

Tom Mitchell

DEAR SANTA;
I’ le; se bring me a bicycle, a doc

tor set. diddle doll Please brtig 
Rosalie a pair of skates and doc
tor >et Bring Chappo something. 
i>ear Santa I’m a good, good girl. 
Thar.k you. love,

L< nore Ann Harvick

Constipated
year» Í had t* na! ctmcbpnf tot*, 

! g i* !>; -at¡1« .  i»e.! 4v hew and b*cV pains, 
rrika k1a4}| he. **d rt*ht a* ay. Xa», I 

* <».*. * v a' , v e. I want*____■ ■

OZON A DID G STORK

P rice d  do w n  with the 3 lo w est I
TALIAFERRO GARAGE

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To Ozona

We appreciate youi 
Business

Ozona, Tt»\a*
Tima pOymouH through Oyr Owm fhAAC ?‘o *  ot ow $* ovoi.'ofc'# 'O f i

BUY NOW!
Who Knows? Tomorrow 

May Be Christmas!

Diamond Rings 
Bracelets • Lockets 

Bulova Watches

the hui. à St f f  s m *dtl 
rúan $ ffÇ Ç  Jell'll* t  J  at 
t u.-aié in , a ,: J  m ena. *

tti t¿ J» ! trate.

lock, front-door armrests, gas 
tank lock all things often charged 
for clsew here.
Every Ruick has a Dynaflash 
\al\s '''-head straight-eight en
gine, niieropoise-bslanced after 
assembly. Every one has two stab
ilizers, and rear coil springs that 
never need lubrication.

All have torque-tube drive, bat
tery under hood, two svays o f  start
ing. Super and Roadroaster have 
front seats close to five feet vide 
and all models have Safety / ’late 
('.lass all around.
Vnd all this is inclu tied in the at-the- 

faetory price. by not sec the near
est Ruick dealer and see boss little 
more it cos tsde livcred to yourdoorr

this Buick its buy-value is the 
number of items included in the 
price that cost extra elsewhere!

For instance — the Flash-Way 
Direction Signal, standard on all 
models, costs around $10 extra 
elsewhere — even without the 
automatic cut-off.

Every Ruick comes to you svith
—'w  automatic choke and an effi-

H  cient oil cleaner—it’s sur- 
j. prising how often they’re

r || sold us ‘ ‘ extras."

OLf look this smooth-stepping 
Ruick honey ovcr.and its very’ 

manner tells you here’s a onc-in-a- 
million kind of automobile.

You look at the advertised prices, 
add something more for trans
portation and accessories — and 
there you begin to go wrong!

For one o f  the things that give

/ h e # "* *

Every Ruick has </a«/horns, 
dual sun visors, locks on 
hath front doors, electric 
lighter, assist straps/ robe- 
cord,* s! compartment

c u r  N O W -P A Y  I.A  I C C

f  Stiiam m v jfJ j $nly

W ilson M otor CompanyFITTED CAKES AND OTHER ATTRAfTIVE GIFTS AT

Bartow Jewelry Store
J. A. BARROW. Mgr.

TRAILERS
•DIESELS

EXEMPLAR OF GENFS Ai  MOTORS VAtUt

A OUEliR I K  A



MOm: H U  1
mori: S T ìiil

■ vom: ffoow ] 
Amour m m  
B wow/, row/««
■ wow/ $ urn
I  WOWi- WHEW 

a  udni; EfONOv

only car ar<th >k Í1“ *1* cai low-.,___ .,h* f*itiou» k
Oldamobil.
Kid»—th< ,
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Fred Gipson—
(Continued from Page One)

to keep flounder on hi* table, like 
other men— like his friend, Boone 
Walker, for instance.

His friend, indeed!
Roy had to go on a trip. So he 

left poor Nellie in Boone’s care, 
instructing her in mind him, nev
er dreaming that Boone held a 
grudge.

But Boone did.
Boone, whose plant furnishes 

electricity for Mustang Island 
residents, hadn't forgotten the 
time past when Roy tried to sell 
wind-charging machines to every
body on the island, himself includ
ed. How well he'd remembered. 
But he'd kept his secret hate to 
himself, waiting for a chance to 
strike back.

And now he had it He gloated. 
Boone did. He’d get revenge now 
He'd strike at Roy, through Roy's 
love for his Nellie!

Poor Nellie!
That very night Boone took Nel

lie out for flounders He worked 
her all night, far into the next 
day. He had her gig flouders by 
the thousands, all over the bays.

Nellie began to tire. Her strike 
with her blade began to falter. 
She was getting weak Finally, she 
missed a flounder, altogether, 
where he lay covered in a th.n

film of sand on the bottom. And 
Nellie had never done that before, 
never in her life. Always, she’d 
taken pride in her ubility to hit
where she looked.

Boone saw her weakened condi
tion Gloating the more, he led her 
to an old submerged ship timber. 
Just a bit of it showed on the bot
tom At first glance, even you or 
1, not tired and worn and nervous 
like Nellie, might have mistaken 
it for a flouder.

Nellie didn’t question it. She 
was too bothered about having 
missed the last one. She took a 
deep breath, determined to strike 
with all the speed, strength and 
surctiess of her old stroke. And 
she did. She drove her blade deep 
into that old timber, so deep that 
she could not pull it out.

And Boone laughed, waded 
ashore, having poor Nellie t>* 
languish there and die of starva
tion.

And now Roy sits and weeps 
hitter tears into his beer.

Island will do far a man!

F K St, wart. Jr . of Fort 
Worth, ;ui experienced department 
store salesman, display and ad
vertising man. has accepted a {>*>- 
sition with the Lemmons Dry! 
Goods Co. here.

l ’ i ...ie vour news to The Stockman

TIC'DED
DOFS THE WORK!

—The General Livestock Spray—
KILLS...

• EAR TICKS 
• BLUE LICE 

• BLUE BUGS 
• MITES 

• FLEAS
BLOW FLY REPELLENT

LEADING l<\\< HMFN ENDORSE IT! 

Manufactured By

BICE OIL CORP.
kerrvlile. Tetan

W Ml Mil K IN OZON V AT

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MKI.V IN BROM N. Mgr

hristma* is the |>erfect time to en
hance your home with the beauty of 
fine furniture Our store 1* filled with 
unusual values in authentically styled 
furniture

GIVE

PHILCO
for

Year-Round
Enjoyment!

Robert Massie Co.

FORTY-TWO PARTY
The Hugh Gray home was the

setting for the forty-two party 
given last Friday night with the 
hosts and hostesses including Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Gray und Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Dunlap.

Fall flowers that formed the 
floral background for the party 
were used with table appoint
ments carrying out the fall motif.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Towell 
were presented with low score 
prizes. The traveling award w.is 
given Mrs. Bill Littleton.

Others to whom u salad plate 
was passed were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Barrow, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie N’anc- 
Mi and Mrs. W. K. Dunlap. Mr. 
and Mrs Oscar Host, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Littleton. Mr. and Mrs. Toni 
McLaughlin, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Fields, Mrs. O. 1». Busby, Mrs. 
Lloyd Johnson, Mrs. W. S. Willis, 
and Massie Kay Smith.

DR. MclNTIKK ELECTED
|)r. F. T, McKntire. former

Oilman, now practicing in San 
Angelo, was elevated to the presi- 
ilency of the Tom Green-Eight 
< >unty Medical Society when the 
society met Monday night in San 
Angelo. Dr. Mclntire had been 
serving the society as secretary. 
Ilo succeeds Dr. J. A. Buiiyard as 
head of the society.

CLASSIFIED ADS
I’<>R REN I 8 1 Kim furn shed

apartment. Set Mrs. Mary Flow
ers lu 
l l  1ST Light red shepherd-collie 
dog. white under neck and shoul
der- Lame in left front foot. #1."> 
reward for information leading to 
his recovery. No questions asked. 
Nettie Word. Sonora. Jtp
FOR SALE-—3 saddle horses. D. 
k McMulIan, Jr. 34-3tp
FOR RENT I-room Apartment 

nicely furnished, conveniences 
Apply Mrs. Jones Miller. 2tp
FOR SALE—3 lots. Ozona heights 
on Hillcreat avenue, facing west; 
size of lots, 125x150 ft., or will 
sell in block. For price and fur
ther information see or write C. 
W. Meadows. San Angelo. Texas.

34-3tc

T H E  C A R

B IG G E R * ™

WORTH

A SMASH H I T  from coast to cooat — that’s
the new OUlsmobile for t940l It's bigger — 

in length, in breadth, in roominess. It's better 
— in styling, in performance, in economy. It 
gives you new Hi-Test Safety Plate Glass 
and Scaled-Beam Safety Headlamps. And it's 
available in three new senes. The big, 95 
H. P. Sixty is priced in the low-price field. 
The stunning new Seventy sells at a popular 
price. The luxunous, new Custom «Cruiser 
is the finest Eight ever offered at medium 
price. Come in tor a thrilling trial drive

PRICED PON EVKKYHODY
Coupaa. $$07 and up Sadan* $HhJ and up Dahvarad at 
lemming M ichigan Car iliuntratad S m t f  4 -D o o r  Tou rin g  
Sad an 9999 Pn ca a  in .tuda Satisfy G la C h r o m a  W indow

.gEH n__ Paam ala, f i u m p « n .  S p a r »  W haal, T ir e ,
Tuba, D ual Trwmpat Horna. 2 W indahiald  
Wipmra, V e a in m  Boo •tar Pum p, 2 Sun  

7 " 1  V iaora Transportation baaad on rail rat»a, 
sta r» and lo ia l taama i f  any optional »q u ip -  
m art and »• i aamortam a ttra  P rnaa  iu / ) f « - f
to ehanga w ithout notiem. OanaraJ M o to rs  

^  ^  Inatalm ant Plan A GENERAL M O TO R» VALUE
AMERICA 'S  B IGGEST MONEY'S

OLDSMOBILE
N C C T H  M C T C K  C L H K A N Y

CHEVROLET—OLDSMOIII.K OZONA. TEXAS

Looking for ‘Sometning Different? ’
Then C H E C K  ¡This List!

SALE OF 
DINING SUITES

Every breakfast set. dinette and 
dining room suite GREATLY RE
DUCED.

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
$11 to $69.50

GIFT CEDAR CHESTS
Up from $15

HASSOCKS
$1 to $12.50

Free Delivery
RAY BAKER. Mgr. 

‘Everything in Furniture”
San Angelo. Tei.

For Her . . .
45 Boxed Candle*
45 Stationerie*
45 Manicure Seta 
45 Camera.*, kodak*
45 Fountain Pen Set*
45 Toilet Sets by 

la-ntheric 
45 Hre**er Set*
45 Hosiery
45 < omb and llru*h Set*
45 Compacts
45 C igarette Lighter*
45 Ho*te** Tray*
45 Cigarette Case*
45 Perfume*
45 I Marie*
45 ItiHikend*
45 A*h Tray*
45 A rl \\ a re 
45 liath Salt*
45 Electric Heating Pad*
45 I.ip*tick Set*
45 Exqui*ite Perfume* by 

Lintheric 
45 Playing Card*
45 Glassware 
45 Travel Kit*
45 King's Candle*
45 Novel tie*
45 Corday Parfum* 

and Toilet Water
45 Early American Old 

Spice Toiletries
45 Musical Powder Boxes

45 KNAPP MONARCH 
Electrical Appliances; 

Hair Dryers, Vibrator», 
Waffle Irons, Toaster*. 
Flat Ira

Dll ID T 'DD IDN'DW
THAT we suggest that you do over thi< list very carefully and 
fill in your gift list from it -RIGHT NOW!

THAT an ideal gift for groups of people (such as teaches, busi
ness and professional women, etc.), is an individual box of 
King’s Candy ?

THAT surrounding this ad an a number of suggestions that 
will solve anybody's gift problem? (Most of these items are 
distinctive out-of the-ordinary. You'll have to see them to 
see just how “different" they are.)

THAT we have a fine selection of games—old favorites and 
new ones for both children and adults?

S M I T H  D R U G  S T O R E
Headquarter. For "DIFFERENT” GIFTS  

In Ozona!

For an Ideal 

USEFUL GIFT

"The gift that will do you credit for LIFE!"

Parker
F O U N T A IN  PEN

The Hlue Diamond Mark Mean* Guaranteed for Life!

mmm mm mm m m m,*.**+.+ »  w - - - - -■ *  ,- l̂ lr^,~Lru--u-unj-(iru-trlJ-u-u-u-u-|J-Ln_r|<̂ ^

Smith Drug Company. Inc
The RKXALL STORE 

PASCAL and AL

For Him. . .
45 Fountain Pen Set*
45 Pencil Set*
45 Military Set*
45 Humidor*
45 liriar Pipe*
45 Tobacco Pouches 
45 Cigarette Case*
45 Shaving Set*
45 |iru*h Set*
45 Fla*hlighl*
45 Camera*, kodaks 
45 Electric Lighter*
45 Billfolds 
45 Cocktail Set*
45 Electric Healing Pad*
45 l.enlheric for Men 
45 Cigar Holders 
45 ( igaretle Holders 
45 Kurly American Old Spice 

Toiletries for Men 
45 Electrical Appliances 
45 Photo Albums 
45 Scrap Hooks 
45 Leatherette Waste 

Baskets

For Y o u . . .
45 Christmas Cards 
45 Chriiyima» Seals
45 Christmas Paper. Wrap

ping. labels, etc.

Gifts for the BABY

*  A Host of Pretty Things 
for the Baby.
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t> a little early to »tart 
(of rhristmas but it's 

matter of time until St. 
w,]| t* . limbing down the 

' , . ge student'« coming
( ^ain ind a merry time for

■YCEie-
Lt,, of some of the holiday 

, • ' T e x a s  w  i l l  b e  1 ». .

Santa hop sponsored by 
i H,.\, '.is. Do.Miluys. her

L. Driikers. Zocahs, nnd Fri- 
:. . . St Angelu- l b ’ . !

|.r . Pec. 25- Sonora.
|.,r s, ¡t Hall; I>ec. 2t>—an- 
J H’est rexaa Aggie dance at 
LKang'' in San Angelo; Ihe.

WMS Compliments 
Junior Group At 
1 ea, Hook Review

-M —« Crystelle l arson, daughter 
i of .Mr and Mrs Ira i arson of 
Ozona, bi.- pledged Chi Mu. hon
orary music sorority at Ba> lor 
L niverstty. where she is a first- 
year student. Crystelle was a 
nv-mbei of the lit:?!» graduating 

itla-s ot Ozona high school.

Positive 
Comparative 

Supe

¡ve . . .  I l l  
porative . . .  / 

riative . . .

. .  ' . . a  11 « ■»■n l l a w  \B you’re forgotten 
what your teacher 

[told you (yea. ao 
have we!), here’e a 
practical way to remem
ber: go to the nearest 
Rumble Station. In one 
pump, you'll find a gaso
line called Thrift cm# — a 
qood gasoline at thrifty 
price—that's positive! . . . 
In another, you'll find 
Humble Motor Fuel, a bet- 
ter gasoline at regular 
price—that's comparative! 
. . .  In a third, you'll dis
cover Esso, the best motor 
fuel you can buy—and 
there s no doubt about 
Esso being superlative! 
. . . And at this point, 
ladies and gentlemen, we 
find ourselves squarely in 
the middle oi the story of 
our three LEADED gaso
lines: there's one for every 
car. every gasoline bud
get. under the H um ble  
sign. One's good — one's 
better — one's best . . . 
So. whatever the car you 
drive, whatever the price 
you pay for g a so lin e , 
you'll find a LEADED gas
oline lor your car. at (or 
very near) your price un
der the Humble sign . . • 
Fill up with Humblel

1* and Jan. 1 Sonora again. So 
far. Ozona h.«s » , made any plan« 
for a bailie and something should 
I«* done about it- what do you 
think After all. it's only fair that 
we return the favor.

Which reminds us of the Sonora 
dance Saturday night honoring 
homecoming student«. And Ozona 
was well represented, too. Mickye 
Couch was swinging around the 
floor with her S. S. iSpecial 
Splash) Casey Jones fr..m A. and 
M who spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays visiting the Couches And 
while we're talking about Mickye, 
it’s been rumored that that she’ll 
be going down the Aggieland way 
n«-xt June for the Senior King 
dance.

Hut getting lack to Sonora It 
would be hard to say who was the 
belle of the ball but Lib Coose was 
getting her share of tags and es
pecially from the Texas Univer
sity law student. Richard Wehle.

Members of the adult circle of 
tile Woman's Missionary Society 
of the Methodist church compli
mented the Young Women's See 
ciety at a tea given Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs 
I’aul Perner.

Mrs. Ltinis Hill of San Antonio 
reviewed “ Fighting Years'* by Os
wald (iarrison Villard Mrs. Willis 
late, also of San Antonio, gave 
two piano numiiers. “ Lento'' by 
* yril Scott, and "Liebentrsume" 
by Liszt. The visitors were intro- 
duced by Mrs. Eugene Slater.

In the house party were Mrs. 
Eugene Slater chairman, and 
Mrs. Joe Pierce and Mrs. Mike 
friend of the membership com- 
ni.ttee. Mrs. Paul Perner, Mis, Ele 
Hagelstein, president of the junior 
- ’ 'Up, ami Mrs Joe Clayton, Mrs. 
Buddy Moore, Mi-- Betty Lou 
( oates and Mrs. Hill Conklin, oth
er officers of the organization, 
and Mrs. L. B. Cox, Jr , president 
«if the senior society.

Others present were Mrs Early 
Baggett, Mrs. E II Baggett. Mrs. 
Kate Baggett. Mrs. J M Baggett, 
Mrs Will Baggett. Mrs. 0. 1*. Bu- 
by. Mrs Minnie Crumley. Mrs J. 
A Fils««*!), Mr- George Harrell. 
Mrs R. A Harrell, Mrs. Tom Har
ris. Mrs Floyd Henderson, Mrs. 
Johnnie Henderson, Mrs. Stephen 
Perner. Mrs. I. (1 Rape. Mrs. Mad
den Read, Mrs. Max Schneemann, 
Mrs W E Smith. Mr-. Evart 
White. Mrs, W R. Cabuness. Mrs 
Mary Perner. Mr- M. Johnson. 
Mr-. H B. Tandy. M.ss Wayne 
Augustine, Mrs James Baggett, 
Mrs. Richard Flowers, Mrs. Demp- 
ster Jones. Mrs Joe Pierce 111, 
Mrs. Paul Phillips, Mrs W S. 
Smith, Miss Dorothy Drake. Mrs. 
Eddie Bower. Mrs. Ralph Jones, 
Mrs. Jess Marley, Jr., and Mrs. 
Lloyd Johnson.

RECENT BRIDE IS 
COMPLIMENTED AT PARTY

Mr« R0>. Henderaon and Mrs 
George Hunger complimented Mrs 
Bill ( hildre*.«, a recent bride.
when 'i.ey entertained members Wayne Augustine. Mrs
of Las Aniegas c|ub a fiW
guest- at the Henderson home 
T u e s d a y  afternoon. Miniature 
bridal bouquets were used as fav
ors on the salad plate.

Mrs Bill Conklin and Mrs W E.
Friend. Jr., were awarded high 
score prizes and Mrs. Baker Hen-

PAGE FIVE
low score awards, Mrs. Alvin Har
rell drew the cut prize.

The guest list included Mrs 
Claude Hudspeth. Jr., Mrs. Sid 
Millapaugh, Jr.. Mrs. R a l p h  
Jones. Mrs Pleas Childress. Miss 

Joe Clay
ton. Mrs A <) Fields. Mrs. Alvin 
Harrell, Mrs. Dempster Jones. 
Mrs Doug Kirby, Mrs. George 
Nesrsta. Mrs Joe Pierce 111. Mrs. 
Rill ( onklin, Mrs. Eddie Bower. 
Mrs. Baker Henderson. Mrs. Ar
thur Kyle, Mrs Lee Childress, 
Mrs Striek Harvick. Mrs Victor

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hoover left
Wednesday morning for Fort 
Worth to attend the 24th annual
convention of the Texas Sheep and
tioat Kaisers’ Association. Mr, 
Hoover is a director of the asso
ciation.

der»«.I and Mrs. Ralph Jones t*>«>k Pierce and Mrs W Ê. Friend. Jr

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
* A F. & A. M.

: /fev> Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each 
month.

Next Meeting, Monday. Jan. 1

I

BETTER FEATURES 
teiiuou ¿"BUY CHEVROLET!

W M l ’ Royal Service 
Program Wednesday

MIR ’ROTAI 
C l I W  STTUM t

ricunnrt ~na UMMST oi no tor
f r o *  franto* *r«4a *o toar o* txxjv {1§1 orK etlC W »
rato« far 1940 a  • »  t o o « « «  a* a* tow*** < *«•* tor*

Crystelle Carson entertained 
“ Our Gang“ crowd Saturday with 
a steak «linner in a local cafe. 
Guests were Catherine Childress, 
Mary Frances West. Posey Bag
gett. Mary Alyce Smith. Tommy« 
Kirby. Betty L«>u Coates an«l 
Eloise Carson.

Johnny Henderson III. re
turned Momlay afternoon from 
Houston and College Station. He 
witnessed the football game at A. 
and M. Thanksgiving day.

Dot Hannah comes home from 
Dallas and Fort Worth where she 
visited with Ora L«>uise Cox dur- 

; ing the holidays with tales of “ the 
j best time I ever had." She attend
ed the S. M. U.-T. C. U. football 
game and later Ora Louise and 

, Eddie Hianchi, Dot and Johnny 
! Clements, the S. M. U. football 
| star, enjoyed a show.

Mrs. Cleophus Cook* had charge 
of the Koval Service program <>f 
the Woman's Missionary Union of 
the Baptist church at the regular 
meeting h"Ur at the church Wed
nesday afternoon. Mr- A W. 
Jones gave a r«'a«lmg, "Christmas 
Day in the Evening "

Memlters present included Mrs 
J. S. Whatley. Mrs. Chari.« HutU-1. 
Mrs. Joe Keeton. Mrs .1 T Keet- 
on, Mrs. Roy Keith. Mrs Claud« 
Hill. Mrs. S I. Butler. Mrs R K 
James, Miss Muybelle Taylor. Mrs 
Lowell Littleton. Mr« Georg« 
Bean, Mrs. Clyde Childers. Mr«. 
Jini Patrick anil Mrs. Lesl.e 
Nance.

r IBM a  ID 
NTDDAUIK M A H *

•MW MAUD BLAJR 
Ml ADI i c u n

UJR1»  SAINT VAIVI 
tH-MlAD OHM*

NfW FVU VajOM 
•oom IT NUMB

Tí

t Everybody k m m , 
if takes fine fea

tures to make fine cars!. . .  
And Chevrolet for ’40 is the 
only c.rr in the low-price 
held that has all the fine 
car features pictured at the 
left! . . . Small wonder, 
then, that it is also out
selling all other new care 
for 40. . . . Eye it, try- it. 
buy it, and you'll he thor
ou gh ly  con v in ced  that 
“ Chevrolet’» FIRST \gain!”

Ca|e  It •• T /u j It •• B u ij It !
The 1*40 Ct.av.aial

»  »eaten — HOT
«•«- S r ««» ,  , .  . l « w  O p * « - 
«•la« Cam . . . La «a Upkeep

N o  o th e r m o to r  
co r con m a tch  its 
a ll -r o u n d  v a lu e

N D D T D  H l  M  1  C l  M l  A N Y
OI.DSMOUILE-CHEYKOLET OZONA. TEXAS

Save Money Read the A«is!

HUM BLE
OIL A  R E F IN IN G  C O M P A N Y

A TEXAS INSTITUTION 
MANNCO #V TEXANS

HONORS DAUGHTER 
WITH LUNCHEON

Mrs. Ira Carson entertained 
here Saturday with a luncheon 
honoring her daughter. Crystelle 
a student in Baylor University, 
w ho was home for the Thanks
giving holidays.

Enjoying the affair were Misses 
Mary Alyce Smith. Catherine Chil- 
dress, Posey Baggett, Mary Fran
ces West. Betty Lou Coates. Tom- 
mye Kirby, Eloise Carson and 

] < r> stelle Carson.

0 4 &

ar4 It Im 4s «lu« K o

The songs will be sweeter,
The candles burn brighter,

Your joy more complete
And your heart much lighter. . .

You Are Living In Your Very Own 
HOME This Christmas!

Come in Today and Let Ut Help 
You Plan

Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co.
Lumber—Building Supplie»

J u s t  t a x i  m >  a d  u  • lo c o  P o n tia c
and r o ll ' l l  k n o w  w hy m o to rin g  A m e rica  
a cc la im «  it the »trie  aentalio n  ot (he 
year. Fro m  thst tperk lin g  front-end 
w ith  d iit in c t ir e  S tlre r  Streak to the 
g ra ce fu lly  m o u ld ed  tru n k , it'« got what 
it take« to fie «he N a n o o 'i N u m b e r ( >nc 
H r  a ut v A nd m atch ing  that beauty 1« 
in fin ite ly  m o re  than you'd c r a m p e d  at 
a p rice  so c lo re  to the low ett a r ic h  snd 
lu x u rio u s  im e r iu f , sdded room  h o rn  of

added length and w idth; an e n g ine  the« 
w o rk«  m ira c le t w ith  every m ile  and 
every g a llo n  ot g a t — ftm ltls  tbrarngh 
u n j  ih r— gtt H ere '«  a lo w -p ric e d  ca r 
that »tep« you r ig h t up into the head 
uf ihe “c la n ."  Better go tee it titdayl

t.vn t P VW.ie-ee ef Pm i ter V» A Trm«*—
u a i l W i t  'm l  's ir -  Mat# e a g  Itrsl le v e l ti/ 
mn  t r it a « tl e e « < r « '  «* — u A u *  tsdmssllIrr»’ r W  
e r r a e v i - r  f - « l  » I n t i  <• r* e » < *  av«*- 
ml » A r i  G r a t i - . '  « f i a t i  a r a i  N  aatr ta a t S a n a .

H l  I S D N  M D T D D  C C H P A N Y
LEE WILSON

OZONA. TEXAS
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PAGE SIX

• BOXED TIES
• BOXED BILI FOLDS
• BOXED HOSE
•  LINEN SETS
• TOWEL SETS
• TOILET SETS
•  ' l l  \\ IN(,  I S

• Mil II VIO MM s
• BOXI l> 1*11.1 o\\ « V- KS

• \\ W l  ( LO TH >ETS

•  (.1 VSSW \KK

CHRISTMAS
DFXORATIONS

l-iuht Set*

35c - 50c * 75c
• SEW IN(. •'I I».

• H M >TH VI LS

• IB »XI N(. !■ LO\ ES

• Mil M l BARROWS
• 1*1 I Ml T u \ v

• (.11 I BOXES

• 1*1 / /L E S
• rOY DUI MS
• TELETHONEs
• 1*1 VNo^

B \ N K S

Coaster Wagon*

25c to $4.98

C.G.Morrison
Sc COM PANY

5c TO |5 STORE

— ■— J»1
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Historical Chib 
Members Begin 

Serious Work

Mi** Margaret Martin Start* Season'« Volley 
Ball Practice With 22 Girls Bidding for Berth«Senior Class 

Tops School 
With Grades

Volley ball Manon started with 
a bang last Monday when the lock
ers were assigned, and the locks 
were issued to the folowing: Dor
othy Hannah, Gene Drake, John
nie Boyd, Tinoy Kirby, Noma V 
Miller, Eloise Carson. Gladys 
Wills. Mary Francos Bean, Helen 
Mayes, Adele Keeton, Norma 
Iaivelace, Gem Ella Dudley, Mary 
Kaye Lucas, Ethel Mayes. Vera 
Mi Caleb, Florence l.uther, Roselle 
Pharr, Joy Contes, Lottie Jo Ow
ens. Priscilla Jean Baker. Mary 
Loui.-e Perner and Margaret Rus
sell.

Miss Margaret Martin, who
played volley ball while attend ng 
college at Mary Hardin Baylor 
and played on the women’s town 
team last year, will coach the-»' 
girls throughout the entire sea
son.

The regular time for practice is 
from 4 until 4 :4-"> every sehool day. 
There will probably be several 
practice games open for the pub- ¡ 
lie next week, though the first 
contest game will not be played

A high » ¡mol group has been 
organized into the Junior Histori
cal Society with thirteen members. 
These meml>erM will begin to in
terview the old settlers of Crock
ett county. Among the ones to be 
interviewed are Judge Charles E. 
Davidson. Mrs. Mary Terner, Mrs. 
Friend, Mr. and Mrs. Bill West. 
Mr. Doty, Mrs. Mauldin, Mrs. J. 
J. North, Mrs. Hoover, Mr. Will 
Baggett, Mrs. Dunlap. Mr. Jones 
Miller, Mr. Steve Coose, and Mrs. 
H. B. Cox o f Sun Angelo. The re
sults of the interviews will be 
typewritten in duplicate form, one 
copy to be filed in the high school 
library and the other in the li
brary o f the Senior Society of 
Ozona.

The society will appy to the 
state office for a charter. The 
state office plans to design an em
blem. which will be used as the 
official pin of the Junior Stute 
Historical Society of Texas. Twen
ty Associations must organize be
fore the state organization is con
sidered as in existence. High 
schools

Four week- of har»l studying 
for the students of O. H. S. until 
th»»e terrifying mid-term exams 
began with a boom!

don't be dis 
have been

Fellow students, 
couraged if low grades 
entered on your last six weeks' r»>- 
port, just put more time in all 
your work and much to your sur
prise you may be the one who can 
be qualified as the "valeiiictorian 
of an outstanding class (I hope).

So -grit your teeth, close your 
eyes, and let's see what’s on the 
grade sheet for this six weeks.

The -emor class of 1939-40 is 
the topping class with their 
grad« - They had 40 A s. »2 B's. 
11» C's and 2 F's. The junior class 
record shows II A’s. 20 B’s. 23 C’s 
and 2<» F's. The Sophomore grades 
read 21 A s. 20 B's. 32 C’s and 11 
F's. The Freshmen class rolle»l 
around this - x weeks with 21 A's. 
45 B's. 30 C's, and 11 F’s. All of

MISS MARGARET MARTIN
until Jane: ry. Suits will be issued 
at the time of the first gume.

A new net and two new volley 
balls have been purchased to be 
Used by the girls. Let's wish the 
girls a very successful season.

DA FF Y MITIONSSwinging Dreamers 
All Girl Band 

Organizes
Cheer—Something to sit on.
Ball game— Two little kids cry-

ing.
Banana peel— A f«H«d article 

that brings weight down.
Blotter— Something to look for 

while the ink dries.
Politics- A parrot that swal

lowed an alarm clock.
Ballot—A kind of dance. 
Campaign—A sparkling drink. 
Primaries First grade renders 
Landslide A result of mud 

slinging.
Soapbox — Nearest politicians

get to soap.
Planks You're welcome.

are organizing rapidly, 
and it is thought th»»t more than 
the retjuired 20 will ask for char
ters.

"^ » o H s i^
MEETING IN STUDY HALL
The Ozona high school student 

body met in the study hall Mon
day morning. Bobby Lemmons 
gave a talk on his trip to the Tex
as University-A. and M. football 
game. An announcement was made 
that the football boys, accompan
ied by Coach White, will be admit
ted to the game at Eldorado for 
the sum of 15 cents each. A large 
number is expected to be present 
for that game. After the final 
plans and rules o f volley ball were 
announced and members of the li
brary staff were complimented by 
Mr. Denham for the fine work 
done this fall, the meeting ad
journed.

AIR RIFLES
TRUCKS

CAP PISTOLS
m a c h in e  g u n s

COWBOY SETS
DOMINOES
SKATES

WAGONS
KIDDIE CARS
CLIMBING TRACTORS
TOY STOVES
CHAIRS

FURNITURE SETS 
POP GUNS 
DISH SETS

You've all heard of Guy Lom
bardo, Kay Kaiser and Ina Ray
Hutton, but have you heard of 
Ozona's all-girl swing band, the 
“Swinging Dreamers"?

The girls held their first nu et- 
. ug at Ella Carson's la-t Monday 
night. The following officers were 
elected: Jean Drake, president;
Ella Carson, vice president; Bil
lie Jo West, set retary ; Joy Coates, 
sergeant-at-arms, and Tincy Kir
by. reporter.

Acting as leader of the band is 
that nimble, rhymic, vivacious 
Johnnie Boyd J«‘an Drake is the 
blues singer. The following girls 
are members: Gem Ella Dudley, 
cornet; Dorothy Capps, Helen

• Continued on Page Seven)

The Ozona student body met in
the high sc ho! auditorium Thurs
day to see a program presented by 
the band and its director, Norman 
Heath. The band, having approxi
mately 45 members present, pre- 
-ente«l the program as follows: 

"Raleigh", march. Richards; 
"H«rt ", overture. Harold M. John
son; "The Man With the Mando
lin." arranged by Briegel; Chrisi- 
rnas - ■•ng-. Tlo First Noel." "O 
Little Town of Bethlehem," "Sil
ent Night.” 'Hark, the Heraltl An- 
g«-'. S.ng” ; 'Berkeley” imarehl 
Richard*. The Hero overture is on 
the select required contest list for 
Class C hands to play in 11*4»'

Tricycle»

this Merry Christmas, 
are qivinq

electrical g ifts
CHEMICAL SETS

AIRPLANE KITS

PING PONG SETS

ARCHERY SETS

CARD GAMES

MECHANICAL SETS
COLOR BOOKS
FAIRY TALES
FICTION BOOKS 
(for boys or girls)
III RLE STORIES
BIBLES

Horsman DollsW  Santz'i dcigh »  packed with the 
m o il  w onderful g if t !  of all time. 
Beautiful . . .  lasting . . .  modern gift! 

that combine the ;oy of lit inf w ith
toy o f gnm g. . . .  A ll  on easy terms.

25c to $2.98

rt*t  If  refer

WestTexas Utilities
Com/fattp

«  COMPANY
Sc TO 95 STORK
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S9, being interviewed on college 
life in civic« class.

Bill t arson’« gun got scared 
when he had a chance to shoot 
three deer.

A soph girl envying the heroine 
in the "shoot-em-up" show Satur
day night.

Putt, putt! Eddie out driving in 
hi* new car.

A detailed account of Hobby's 
trip to College Station. The story 
—it drizzled.

Mary Faye telling Mr. Springer 
that «he thought she should make 
“ A" ill algebra because she had 
laughed at everyone of his jokes.

Priscilla telling Johnnie jokes 
in order to make her laugh.

Dorothy Hannah stepped out 
with Johnnie Clements ta S M l', 
football star) during the holidays.

Editor's MusingsNSROAR and money, until largely restrict
ed by law Many states now have 
laws prohibiting the use of fire
works. Their use in the United 
States is greatly decreasing be
cause they are dangerous to han
dle. and their careless use often 
lead* to serious injury. Many per
sons in the schools for the blind 
and the deaf are there because of 
injuries caused by the careless 
use of fireworks During the com
ing holiday season, lets be as 
careful as possible in our use of 
fireworks.

SWINGING DKKAMERS—
(Continued from Page Si*»

er selections will be played. The 
theme song for the club ia “ Music, 
Maestro Dreamers, Please.” “Let's 
give them their dream*. Swinging 
Dreamers" is the slogan.

By W. B. ROBERTSON 
♦SING SONG 
♦ FIREWORKS

“ It is the best of all trades to 
make songs, and the second best'
to sing them.”—Belloc.

In an effort to develop a choral 
club in Ozona high school, the en
tire student body meets in the au
ditor, urn each Tuesday afternoon 
to sing songs. The purpose of these 
meetings is to instill in the stu
dents a desire to express thetn- 
selve> m song and to improve 
their ability to sing No boy or 
girl should grow up without learn
ing the words to such songs as 
"Old Black Joe," “ Carry Me Back 
to Old Virginity,"  "America the 
Beautiful," "America," and many 
others The student should con
sider .t a privilege to be allowed

iy Students Spend 
nkstfivinsr H olidays 
»nding Ball Games

of the highL r, members 
y  student body left town dur- 

Thanksgiving holiday*. 
L went to football game* and 
L, t< various celebration*, 
y  going to football game* in- 
L yjil, Pierce, Bobby Iwm- 
L Stanley lemons. Howard 
y ,DJ1, J. K. Colquitt, and 
Lr (Vlquitt, who all went to 
U| ai d Fort Worth; Mary 
L r, who went to Austin. Waco 
jport Worth, and L. B Cox 
■t to Austin.
ft,we going to Sonora includ- 
isrvii Porter, Joe Couch, Jean 

Jessie Hancock and Byron 
(»inc Billy Hannah and I’ris- 
,  g*k' r journeyed to San An- 

He!« n and Ethel Maye*. to 
. Lak« K- L. Bland and Bland 
gv. Abilene; Joy and Roy 
lbs. B g Spring; Claudie Ever- 
Del Km and San Antonio; Dick 
lier-on. Hunt. Texas, and Ro- 
l Pharr to Lubbock All of 
K p, ; le reported a good time; 
only unpleasant result was 

gning to school Monday.

YOU CANT BUY 
NEW EYES!

Utmost v ru r ir t  and at 
most deprndsbiliti a las «« 
—that's a a » « s u  I* word 
W> «111 potim eli noi ree 
ommend (la ite » unies» 
needed—ao » h i  not be on 
tbc tale tide and haie 
them examined without de

Mayes. Frances Bean, Joy Coates 
and Ella Carson, clarinets; Tincy 
Kirby and Billie Jo West, drums; 
lsittie Jo Owens, trombone, and 
Dorothy Hannah, piano.

The meeting* will be held twice 
a week on Monday and Thursday. 
Some rehearsals will be held on 
Saturday afternoon*. Popular 
music will make up the majority of 
the selection*, however, some uth-

TASTED—
A grand turkey dinner at Miles to meet and sing because as long 

Pierces during the holidays. a
Bill Carson cooked “ biscuits" u 

(without salt) while he and 
Wayne were camping.

Burnt bacon, toast, and scorch- ! 
ed coffee. Johnnie cooked break- 

. fast
from the game in F«>rt Worth. J. ---------
K. bumped every car on the high- SMELLED—
way. He seemed to have been in Many good Thanksgiving din- 
verv “ high spirit».”  Shorty pick ners. Urn! I'm! 
ed up a girl friend in Austin and Medicine. The above mentioned 
took her to Bryan. Had a good dinners didn't agree with some 
time. too. didn't you. Shorty? people.

Bobby and Jim were seen walk- Something fishy. Most turkeys 
ing the streets in Austin. They have just one wishbone, but one 
were counting the neon signs on we know of had two. 
the street Fire. Ella thought it was her

Roy had a very good, sleepless house, but it was just a trash pile.
time; at least he says he did. His -------- .
trij) must have been very monoto- KELT—
nous, since he was hunting deer all Embarrassed. Gem K.lla was 
the time. Hunting “ deer" during stalled in the middle of the street 
the day and hunting "dear" dur- without any go- 
ing the night. Worried. The editor's car slid

Mary I ’erner was seen in the very close to the ditch on the west 
lobby of the Texas Hotel shooting road.
a marble machine with a friend. Anxious. Bobby d.dn't think he 
A male friend, too. Hud. was going to get anything to eat in

On Sunday night R. L. seemed College Station, 
to have been doing all the good. Sore muscles Vollev ball prac- 
He hail a couple of high school tice uses some muscle* that have 
girls. been resting all year

Miles was seen drinking anil Nice and warm Mary Perner - 
eating with Ella, who was only feet should he nice and warm ir 
drinking Sunday night. How do her new shoes lined with re«

HEARD—
Toots and Posey, graduates

L E M M O N S
shows you how

Well. well. The holidays are 
nr and a few of the students 
li a- if they had a hard time. 
Bong these few we see J. K., 
lorty. and last, hut not least, 
U Henderson.

Hannah was disap-horothy
listed 11 presume), when her 
k? with an ex-OHS and now a 
|C. I freshman was broken.
Sow to J. K. and Shorty. Since 
Ian with them. I'm able to give 
ri the “ lowdown.” They were 
guing all the time. Coming

.r making her Christmas a happy one 
us lingerie or lounging apparel. And 
you'll find those exquisitely dainty 
, r instant favor. Y o u r  present may 
something trul\ sumptuous, f«»r we 
|d«\s in almost every price rang«.

Nightgowns " f  lace 
trimmed elegance 
in silk crepes, satins 
and sheers

Bed jackets — cozilj 
warm and of txauti 
fui quality

BULOVA WATCHES . .  . BROOCHES 
RINGS . . . SILVERWARE 

COSMETIC SETS . . . STATIONERY .
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS 

FOUNTAIN PEN SETS . T o ll

Handsome s l i p  s of 
fine satin with dis
tinctive embroideries 
and aplique motifs.

House coats of 
satin, moire or 
taffeta. An ex- 
c i t i n g  collec
tion of smart
est new styles. (

Boudoir slippers and 
mules, l«eautifully 
fashioned of r i c h  
fabrics A group of 
very special values

Lemmons Dry Goods CoOZONA o o u e  
S T O R E
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l-oura Grave« «pent the holiday* Mary Ann North 
vi « it mtr her parent* here. She it ter of Mr. and Mr* I 
in training at the Shannon Ho*- ia recuperating from 
pital in San Angelo. j tack of scarlet fever

Mr. and Mr*. W. E. We*t left
Monday for Mexico City where 
they plan to »pend the next two 
or three week*.

Mexican Players To 
Give Play Benefit 
O f Community House '•1SSSÍ

ON CONCRETE PAVEMENTA Spanish tragedy in four-act*. 
“ Mancha Que l.impia," will be 
presmted by a group of players in 
the Mexican colony at the Com
munity House in the near future, 
it was announced this week by 
Luis Cardona, director. The play 
is now in rehearsal. It is to be pre
sented in the Spanish language. 
Proceed from the entertainment 
will go to the Community house.

Members of the cast include 
Carmen Vitela, Belia Rodriquez, 
Isabel Rodriguez. Cecilia Rodri
guez, Alberto Tijerina. Eduardo 
Vitela. Jr., Enrique Rodriguez anti 
Hector Vargas. American people 
are cordially invited

ON PACKEO SNOW A T  BAKER’S

ON GLARE
Save Time and Money— Spend the Difference On Other Christm 

Needs!Here’s Savings Friday and Saturday, December 8 and 9DISTANCES IN SECT

SPANISH SWEET YELLOWAt a speed of JO miles an hour, automobile stopping distance is 22 
eei nit re than actual braking distance because it take* the average 
« 10. st Prre quarters of a second to react and apply brakes. At 20 in. p. 

l\ a r:«r travels 22 feet in lhal three-quarters of a second. The National 
f v t -ui.i'il gittle shows how weather conditions affect stopping «Ms-

■ .........  ■ t in  m r s n  n a g )  j .  ^

POTATOES. 10 lbs. 3 5
FRESH '

COCOANUTS, 3 for 2 5
J At k SPRAT CHOICE -  _

Midget PEAS, No. 2 . . 1 5

Red Cross—
(Continued from Page One) FANCY STAY MAN WINESAP

APPLES, dozFifty cents of each membership 
goes into the treasury of the Am
erican Red Cross for disaster and 
relief work throughout the world. 
The balance will remain in the 
treasury of the Crockett County 
chapter for local relief work.

•AROUND

CHERRIES, 2 cans•the WATERINGS
IIKOUN OK POW DERED

CORN, 2 No. 2 cans SUGAR, 3 lbs
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Inghunt. Jr., 

returned Wednesday from Mc- 
Camey where they have been hunt
ing during the past week on Mrs. 
Ingham's parent's ranch. They are 
on the list of those who have 
brought home the venison.

CANDY, 5 lbs OXYDOL
PINTO

WALNUTS, per
K. W. Suddeth sold eleven cows 

and six calves to C. T. Jones Co. 
of Sonora. The weights and prices 
were unannounced.

Let us Save yoi 
Christmas Tre

A small crowd «if citizens gath
ered in the study hall of the high 
school Tuesday evening, to hear 
an explanation of the group hos
pitalization plan given by C L. 
Pratt of San Angelo, representa
tive «if the Group Hospital Serv
ice. Inc . of Texa» Mr“ Lowell 
Little ;s the local re tier* • ntative.

The “ quietness" of the winter 
wool market was broken this week 
when two wool sale* were re|mrt- 
ed in San Angelo from Sweetwater 
an«l Bandera. In these sales, Tom 
Richey, buyer for A. W. Hillard 
and Son, purchased some 20f'ik'0 
p ou n d s  at arounil a dime under the 
early season top of .'15 cents for 
sh«irt wool and 45 cents for tb«- 12 
months length.

BACON
Each year when the deer sea- 

s«>n opens the soul o f man is in
trigued by the call of the wild and 
such was the ease last week when 
another of our young hunters went 
out to shoot down his first buck. 
But Charles McDonald had a 
streak of hard luck. Although he 
is sure he hit the deer, the animal 
got away and even after trailing it 
for about three miles it could not 
be found.

DRESSED

ROAST

J. K. Vickers sold to C, T Jones 
Co, Sonora. 32 heifer calves 
w. ;ghing 6915 founds and 30 steer 
..«Ives with weights of 9155Hamel

. spent
its. Dr.

NOTICE OF
Bible, Christmas

Program Planned REWARD
I am offeringA Bible an«t Christmas program 

wi l l  t>e held h\ the Ozona Wo
man's club when it meets at the 
home of Mr* Johnnie Henderson 
Tuesday afternoon, December 12 
The program will be directe«! by 
Mrs >. o U  1‘i-ter- Mr-  Ji • Pier« e 
and Mrs Evart White. Roll call 
will be answered with a favorite 
Bible verse.

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con- 
vt ' 'll of guilty pasties to
every theft of livestock in 
Crock« tt County -  except 
tt t i > officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Rev. an«! Mr* C 
returne«! >.«tur«ia 
Spring where they ' 
an<l relatives durin 
holiday t«eruxf

Sheriff, Crockett County

eey, President of the Univervity of Teiat, h*t enelyied Te**«’ future possibilities 
: «ddreu. The«* »tetement* «•press hi« thought:

'Tk* M it l ie ft  « iKt profit«, 0 « Ttaat k«« «  »ko d«*tl*p- 
■»«•« tt out f - t t l  indotti.tl ond cornisti*.tl p ctcb .M .t«"

A P-Ofitm ot - dyrti.il dt-tlopmtst ctutti, tioynd tKo 
wonytottyit of I t *  iso«tst9  irto f.n.iKtd produrti."

Amonco* induriry a moy.o, «low. to if, ro* mottfiol tome««. 
W t m Ttiot ton ctprtokw •* tk.« mottmonf ,f tKo oppo/- 
fomfy it f 'ttp td  "

"TKt bt,f mtoooro ot fkt im porti«« of on tutor- V
pn«c I t  fKt tmploymtnt rt m o t«, and tk* incorno *
it piodwc«,."

"Ooi need to, incrttttd tmploymtnt rtqvut, (kt kttntrt 
inttlliftnct m toltinf tk* probltm. Ot>, boy, ond «irh 
mort bo tiomtd i* kifkly tfkciont »ckoolt to moot tko 
froo.nf ntodt of torn, and b*«,««««

Ow Unitonrtitt on dtdicoltd to o ptofiom of ociontif* 
trommf ond itm trek *kick mil cioot* tmploymtnt ond k**U 
mdottiy to .10  0« ,  ,0«  mottnnl, ot komo."

I t f c t l t d  fillicit« did not Hop ow kordy pionoti* i* tk« ho. Id,« 
of * * , p*0M*t empii«. Tk* «omo ,pmt mart pets oil fai • wtcttt

They Want A n

EVERLASTING Gin
That's Your Photograph!

0 * 1  froot ktf kvty dtrtlopmtot. Cl
piofiow m* f.«atfy old tk* T co , ii

pntKipie*. They underlie prestid employment end provide 
ntel port oil ploy* today in putting theta principle« mt 
h* M i»  m thit publication.
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